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On earth
or in heaven
it is so true. . .
Where your heart is
your treasure is too. . .
The best agility dog
the angels did say
was to come down from heaven
and love you today.
And so he came
to trot by your side
to jump at your bidding
and sometimes to fly.
Your dog,
your joy.
Your partner,
your friend.
It is you and him
for forever and then
. . .you'll always know
whether or not if you win,
that when you're together
your treasure's within.
Oh, can you hear
his heart when he tries?
It beats like the thunder
of wild, stormy skies.
It's strong.
It's deep.
And it's loyal with love!
And it is blessed to your dog
from Someone above!
Your dog,
your joy.
Your partner,
your friend.
It is you and him
for forever and a day.
For it is so true. . .
what they always say
"Where your treasure is,
your heart will be too."

To scramble, to walk it,
to teeter on air.
To tunnel, to over
to turn over there.
To run, to dash,
to jump so high
that it really looks like
he almost can fly!
Your dog, your joy,
your partner, your friend. . .
The years go by too fast,
If they could just last. . .
longer. . .but your eyes mist with tears
when you know you've lost him and
his paws no longer tread on this ground
though they're light overhead
where heaven is found.
And on those rainy,
hard stormy days,
can you hear the thunder?
Oh, his heart is strong while he plays!
He waits by the clouds,
For his name to be said aloud
by his person, his joy,
his partner, his friend.
For the gentle hand
that cradled his head in the end.
The years go by,
and then angels do say
the best agility dog
is to meet you in heaven
and love you today.
He's young again,
and he hears your voice. . .
As you come through the sky,
look at him rejoice!!!
He is the best agility dog,
Look how he flies!!!!
On earth
or in heaven
it is so true. . .
Where your heart is
your treasure is too. . .

